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ROCKWOOD WILL 
BUILD CHURCH

OBITUARY NOTICE OF I 
PIONEER RESIDENT

I’ioneers or eastern  M ultnomah I 
and many from Portland, to g e th e r1 
w ith large num bers of friends of the 
niore recent years, crowded Carlson's
und ertak in g  parlor on lust Tuesday j 
afte rnoon , to do honor to the meni-

TITLED AMERICANS TO VISIT THE U. S. VISITORS FROM 1 
AT THE DHI

fLGIUM 
,ST HOME

I I

T1)ere is one church  in easte rn  
jhltnomab whose pasto r and m em 
bers have good reasou >o co n g ra tu la te  ory fa it h fui m e,,,! Charles N J
themselves on the grow th of tlie lr Powell.
ork during the past year and  the W ords of consolation were spoken 

„ecs which open before them  fo r I)r A Thompson, who had charge 
future and th a t is the M ethodist , ' hp services. The music was fur-

hur h at Rockwood I htKh,“ (Il bv “ 1 u“ rte t composed of Mrs. ;
1 One of the th ings which s tuuds out j ** J ■'rowii, Mrs. .1. C ShulU, Guy 

good omen is th e  re tu rn  for ,ones and Leslie W alrad, witli Mrs. 
other year of Rev. F. J . S c h n e ll.1 JaK S terling as accompanist. Mrs. 

This will be his th ird  year a t H o ck -1 lJr,,v ” beautifully, "F ace to
moil Hi» efforts du ring  th e  past j *'ac®- A Prolusion of flowers cov-| 
vear and a half, with the assistance of i p.rea lb " cashet and were hung upon 
a few gooil friends of the  chu rch  com
ing out from P ortland , have so e n 
couraged the people of the  com m uni
ty th a t th ey  have accom plished th ings 
worth noticing and are  ready to co
operate in g rea ter u ndertak ings.

Among o ther tilings they a re  going 
io build a new church.

Two years ago If anybody had sug
gested a new church at Rockwood lie 
»ould have been laughed  at. Now it 
is a necessity and it will he done. The 
old building will he rehioved to  an a d 
joining lot and used for com m unity  
purposes, such as a lib ra ry  sta tion , 
and recreation cen ter. The new 
building will probably cost about 
,3000 and will be m ade as la rge and 
modern as the funds will perm it. in-.

REV. F. .1. SCHNELL.
T. H. Ford, the d is tric t su p e rin te n 
dent, has given th e  assu rance that 
the boaril of church  extension will 
meet the people h a lf way. P lans are 
expected to Iip  In the  hands of the 
board of trustees soon. T he board ' 
consists of W. A. Rowen, Mrs. Geo. | 
Pullen and li. F. Powers.

tin* walls, m ute tokens of thp esteem 
hl which the deceased was held.

The burial was iu the family plot 
in the G resham  cemetery. The cas
ket was borne by George and John 
S le re t, M artin  R oberts . E. R. W righ t, 
Jas. McCulloch and Chas. G edam kiv 
a1l boyhood friends of Mr. Powell.

C harles N. Powell was born on No
vem ber 24, 1855, on the farm near 
G resham  where lie spent all his life. 
He was the son of Jackson and Nancy 
Puglt Powell, pioneers of 184 7 and 
1852. and was one of four children, 
only one of whom, W ill. Powell of 
G resham , survives.

On December 31, 1884, Chas.
Powell wedded C arrie Roork, daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Roork, 
who etime to Oregon from Tennessee 
In 1 854. To them  were born th ree 
children , one of whom died in in fan
cy. One daughter, Mrs. Edna Lee, 
died four years ago, leaving two little 
children to the care of her mother. 
Mr. Powell Is survived by his widow 
and one son, F red, of Gresham, and 
th r u  grandchildren. He had been in 
ill health  for several years and for 
the past 18 m onths had been unable 
to do anv work. He was confined to 
his bed for about a month.

Card of Tlinnks.
We wish to express or heartfe lt 

thanks to our many friends for the ir 
kindness and sym pathy In the sick
ness and death of our beloved hus
band and father, also for the  beauti
ful flowers.

MRS. CARRIE POW ELL
FRED  POW ELL AND FAMILY.

ALTMAN'S JERSEYS MAKE 
EXCEPTIONAL RECORDS

K\

Lady Decies, who was Vivian, daughter of George Gould, pic
tured on the left, was active in Red Cross work on the Rum anian 
fron t during the war and later became vice president of the American 
Red Cross Care Committee. Princess Antoine Albert Radziwill, who 
was Miss Dorothy Deacon of Boston, was forced to flee from the his
toric residence a t Ntewiesy in Poland during the war She was a f te r
ward engaged in war work iu England.

EX SERVICE MEN PLAN
SMOKER AND DANCE

Gtesham Post No. 30, of Hie A m er
ican Legion, is m aking plans for a:i 
all-night dance, to be given T hanks
giving eve, the chief reason being to 
enable the m em bers to become ac
quainted with as many as possible 
ex-si rvice men who are eligible to 
become members of this post. | 
F u rth e r  announcem ent will be made 
la ter when plans for it have been 
perfected.

The next regular m eeting was 
postponed a few days so th a t It would 
fall on Armistice Day. when a sm ok
er and jinx will be th e  feature of the 
meeting. Arm istice Day, which will 
be Tuesday, November 11, will be 
celebrated ,by the American Legion 
posts all over the country.

A nother m atter of Im portance to 
all ex-service men, acted on at the 
m eeting Tuesday night w a s ' the

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
STUDY AMERICANIZATION
A well attended m eeting of the 

W omen’s Home Missionary society 
was held at the home of Mrs. It. R. 
Carlson, W ednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Mary Patch, Mrs. 11. J. P u lfe r and 
.Mrs. W. Beagle assisted the hostess.

Two very pleasing piano selec
tions, L ilia Linn's “ A D ream ” anil 
G. D. W ilson's descriptive piece, "A 
Chapel in the M ountains” were play
ed by Miss Mildred S t.C la ir.

Miss Mary Hansen sang very 
sweetly the much-loved classic, “ Bon
nie Sweet Bessie” and as encore, “ 1 
Cannot Help Loving T hee.”

Mrs. L. L. K idder, who had charge 
of the program  gave a discussion on 
the first chap ter of "C hristian  A m er
icanization" by C harles Allen 
Brooks, thp text selected for th is

A very in te resting  day was spent 
at the D. E Dim 1st home last S un
day. Mr. and Mrs. C harles V an d e r-; 
scheuren recently from Belgium were 
there, who re la ted  iiioi.y of the war 
time experiences and events.

Mr. and Mrs Rene Dhulst of O re
gon City, Mr. and Mrs. M aurice 
Dhulst and Mr. and .Mrs. Archie Mer- 
lng and two hoys w ere also Sunday 
guests.

A coupli of years before the war 
broke ou t, Mr. and Mrs. Vander- 
scheuren and one son left P ortland , 
Oregon for Ruysselede, Belgium 
when* they intended to rem ain per
m anently, but lute had o th e r plans In 
store for them . They are  back in this 
country once m ore, m aking th e ir  
home in St. H elens w here th e ir  son 
Ju lius is now located. Ju liu s Van- 
derscheuren, it will be rem em bered, 
at one tim e was living near Linue- 
mann. The son who went with them  
to Europe was not perm itted  to leave 
Belgium, a restric tion  being placed 
on men between the  ages of 16 an 1 
3(1 years of age. He has five years 
of that period le ft— a long tim e R 
one is anxious to leave, and condi
tions are reported  such that most of 
them would be glad to  get away.

Ruysselede Is one h o u r 's  ride on 
the tra in  from  Bruges not far front 
the now fiunous ports of Ostend and 
Zeebrugge |  Mr. D hulst's paren ts 
and many o th e r rela tives live in this 
city and in vicinity nearby.

Mrs. Dhulst In rete lling  what 
these friends reported  said that 
Ruysselede was more fo rtu n a te  than  
most Belgium cities in that It es
caped bom bardm ent, but even then It 
saw plenty of the horro rs of the war. 
When the G erm ans invaded the 
country, a stream  of these soldiers 
m arched th rough  the stree ts , 16 
ab reast for six n ights and days. As 
they passed they took possession of 
everything. A nim als w ere killed 
anil sto res of g ra in  taken, 
were seized and deported
them  ri la th e s  of Mrs. D hulst and of 
the V anderschurens. Those . who 
could, dial into hiding, many or these 
living In holes under (pound, sel
dom com ing out except» af night. A 
brother-in-law  of Mrs. D hulst's a l
most died from  the  111 effects of re 
m aining so long in hiding.

O ther rela tives near the fighting 
urea w ere maim ed and some killed 
in their home when a shell struck  
the house.

These friends who have just come 
back to the  United S tates said th a t 
the little  country  of Belgium Is in 
pathetic s tra its . They will see very 
hard  tim es the re  for an o th er year at 
least. Much of It is too shell torn  
for cu ltivation . M achinery and Im
plem ents are lacking and seed grain 
potatoes and dom estic an im als have 
to be restocked. The flax crop, one 
of the stap le  productions, wus a fa il
ure this year owing to the wrong 
kind of w eather.

UNION HIGH OPENS 
FOOTBALL SEASON

This year's  football season for the 
Union high eleven will open on the 
G resham  grid iron at th e  high school 
on Monday, O ctober 13, In a gam e 
with the High school of Commerce of 
Portland. The gam e will he called 
soon afte r 3 o’clock.

This afternoon at 3:30 a practice 
played, try ing  out the, 
new positions and get- 
acquainted  with the 
In trim  for M onday’s

People
am ong

, , , .. year’s study. The sa lien t points
Swope liiil. drawn up by the repre- brough, wl,,.p all a r„

brothers, irregarilless of nationality , 
and th e  national duty Is universal 
understanding , an intelligent ac-

sentative to congress, by that nam e 
providing for the payment of $3 0 
to each discharged servlet* man who
did over two months of duty, but no, . , qualn tance with these brothers. Dur-
paym ent to exceed $360, or tw elve ,ng (he npJ£( (wo lnonths , hp la(llfîH

G resham , Ore., Oct. 7. 
E ditor O utlook: T noticed in the 

With "the people* u n ited  to accom-1 G resham  O utlook last week th a t B. 
plish this task It may be expected C. Altman is going to hold a com- 
that all lines of church work will plete d ispersal sale of his herd of 
prosper. ! Jerseys. I w ant to say In connection

The Sunday school has now with Mr. Altman and his breeding of 
reached an en ro llm en t of about 14 0. | Jerseys that I believe that he has as 
It Is well organized with E. W. P e te r -1 fine a herd of Jerseys as there is In
son as superin tendent. Mrs. Schnell, 
the pastor's wife. Is a leader among 
the children, and Mrs Geo. Pullen Is

the. northw est.
I bought Favene of Mr. A ltman. 

She made 475 lbs. bu tte r for hint and
in charge of the prim ary  departm en t. I last year made over 800 lbs. In 12 
Among other w orkers a re  Mrs. Peter- m onths for me. She has dropped a 
son and Harold O ppenlander. The calf every 11 m onths for four years 
average attendance is abou t 50. It Including the tim e she made th is test, 
has grown from tw o classes a year o r A nother cow I bought of Mr. Alt- 
two ago to seven at p resent. It m eets j man at his last sale is Em press L ad’s 
at 10:30 every Sunday. Bessie; she made 617 lbs. for me and

Financially the church  has mad*- was the best of 350 cows on test in 
» noteworthy gain. The church the Gresham -Colum bia Slough Cow 
which found it hard  to  raise up
wards of $30 for benevolences raised 
during the past year the fine sum  of

m onths of service
Congressm an Swope Is an ex-serv

ice man and Is probably the youngest 
man to ever slf in the national legis
lative assembly.

Gresham Post voted unanim ously 
to telegraph to Swope th a t it favored 
the measure, and also to inform the 
Oregon s ta te  headquarters of the 
American Legion that It Is favorable 
to the bill.

The Legion buttons have been re
ceived, and may be obtained from 
the trea su re r, Glenwood Mlllep, by all 
paid-up members. Gresham Post 
now has a m em bership of over 50, 
and is growing all the time.

HARRY STANLEY IS
INJURED BY AN AX

H arry Stanley met with an ugly 
accident yesterday afternoon, while 
chopping wood in the shed th a t is 
ra th e r  low. In* raising the ax for a 
vigorous blow, it caught in the raft

of tho  society a re  going to  use th e ir  
m oney-m aking ingenuity . Each 
m em ber hopes to m ake a do llar or 
more which will be contribu ted  to 
ward the first paym ent on the A las
kan scholarship  the society is re 
sponsible for.

The last of O ctober the barrel for 
the se ttlem en t cen ter in P ortland  is 
due. C ontribu tions of canned stuff, 
clothing, shoes, p icture books, etc., 
may be left w ith Mrs. C. J. L und
quist who has on hand em pty ja rs  
for those who wish to fill them  for 
this donation.

T hrough  the courtesy of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlson at the tim e of the sta te  
fair, the 37 glasses of jelly collected 
by the  M issionary society were de
livered at the Did People’s Home in 
Salem.

The next m eeting will he held at 
the home of Mrs. D E. Towle.

At a recent m eeting of the official

gam e wilt be 
men in the ir 
ting them  
grounds and 
game.

This first gam e promises* to be a 
fast one. Beginning early th is week 
Captln Lewis Sktrvin and Coach C. 
E. P latts, began picking th e ir  men. 
Several m eetings for practice have 
already been held and to show that 
th e re  are plenty of big fellows eager 
to get Into the gkme it need only he 
said that as many as 2 3 were present 
at some of the prelim inary  m eetings. 
The captain  has had the pick of some 
m ighty fine football m ateria l and the 
prospects are b rig h te r than ever lie- 
fore for a dashing team .

The players selected with th e ir  
prospective positions for Monday’s 
gam e are  as follows:

Johnston  and Peake, quarte rs .
Taylor, Jones, Lane, Peake, Brug- 

ger, tak ing  various positions.
Goger, Camp. B rugger, ends.
S atte rstrom , W right, guards.
Gram, B urlingam e and Brown 

tackles.
O ther gam es scheduled for the near 

fu tu re  are wltji Camas on O ctober 17 
at C am as; a gam e Is expected with 
E stacada here on O ctober 31. La
te r  it is hoped to a rran g e  a gam e with 
Oregon City anil a re tu rn  gam e with 
Camus.

The boys are out to m ake a name 
for th e ir  team  and Union high In th is 
fa ll’s games. They say they can do 
It and everyone believes they can and 
will They should have the heartiest 
support on the part of puptlH and all 
the  citizens.

They have already purchased su its 
and equipm ent to the am ount of 
about $7 5, buying locally all Hint 
wus possible. They will sell tickets 
to th e ir  gam es anil every man, wo
man and child Is exsect»d to  lie a 
good sport and buy one w henever a 
gam e Is played here.

NOMINATING ASSEMBLY
W ILL MEET OCTOBER 20

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION
W ILL PLAN RALLIES

I beJieve e ith er of these cows are I era overhead and glanced down strtk - board of the M ethodist Episcopal 
capable of m aking 1006 lbs. b u tte r |ln g  him just above the wrist. Doe- church a com m ittee was appointed to 

1176. The pas to r's  sa lary  was over- and I recently refused $2500 for the
Paid In addition to  all th is ,th e  par- two anim als. My en tire  herd of pure 
iotiiigiJ w.,s recently resh ing led  at an bred Jerseys Is from foundation stock 
«tense of about $75. I bought at B. C. A ltm an's last auc-

Thc regular p reaching  service is lion sale.
•t 7:45 i very Sunday evening. The I sold a few heifers a short tim e 
pastor returns to the work full of , ago to the Meresby Island Herd farm  
’‘»thusiasm and devotion. in B ritish Columbia and this is part

---------- ---------- of a le tte r  they wrote me: “The
CLERK REMINDS VOTERS stock I bought from you has certaln-

TO REGISTER EARLY
Voters are rem inded th a t regis- 

tfation books are  noil’ open at the 
'ourthonse. C lerk Beveridge calls 
attention to the fact th a t voters 
should come early  and avoid the 
r,l8li Those who voted by affidavit 
tnust r, Ulster. also new com ers. The 
la* relating to reg is tra tio n  and re- 
f’Zistratlnii, provides: “ As long as 
'i ts e l.i .o r  resides in the  precinct In 
’ hich he reg isters and votes at, at 
‘‘•Hst, one election held th roughou t

ly done exceptionally well. A good 
cow means much to growing good 
stock. They are about the nicest 
bunch of Jerseys we have ever seen.”

C. H. JOHANSON.

GRESHAM CANNERY WILL 
SHIP FRUIT TO EUROPE

to rs H ughes and Botkin were called arran g e  for a public reception to tic 
who advised tak ing  him to the East given the  new pastor and his family 
Side san ita rium  to have the wound soon a f te r  the ir arrival. The plans 
taken  care of while under an anes are now well under way and the date 
thetie. An arte ry , a vein and a ten- decided upon is next Friday evening, 
don had been severed and a piece of O ctober 17. F u ller announcem ents 
hone chipped off. will be m ade In the Tuesday Outlook.

He was taken to his home th i s , The com m ittee on arrangem ent»  con- 
m orning. feeling weak from the ex- sists of Mrs. 11. L. SI. ( la ir. Mrs. O. 
perience, hut o therw ise quite normal. A. E astm an and Mrs. C. M. Zimmer

A sub-county Sunday school con
vention was recently held at Rock
wood In the in te rests  of sevt ral lo
cal Sunday schools. Among the 
speakers and w orkers present were 
Harold H um bert, s ta te  secretary , 
and Rev. M. It. P arounag lan , Sunday 
school m issionary jfor the Oregon 
conference.

A Sunday school union was o r 
ganized for the purpose of holding 
quarte rly  rallies and in stitu tes  Em 
braced In the unton arc Sunday 
schools of Rockwood, Fairview  and 
Tro utdalp.

Mr. Luuistlen, of T routdale , 
elected president of the union 
Lucinda Lamb, of Rockwood is 
president and Mrs. Dixon of 
view Is secre ta ry -treasu rer.

was
Mrs.
vice

Falr-

Phone Want ads to 701
man. Several sub-com m ittees have 
been appointed.

A w orker w ithout genius Is b e tte r 
than a genius who won’t work 
Auer.

Get Together Meeting Monday Night
You will find It less easy to uproot 

I faults than to choke them by g a in 
ing virtues. Ruskin.

The housing condition in G resham  has reached such an acute stage 
The G resham  cannery has shipped 1 tha t It may be term ed a crisis. It Is a serious and even a la rm ing .situa tion . 

4132 cases of fru it within the last 10 , So great has been the dem and for houses during the past few m onths 
days Two carloads of fru it, one for ! that old buildings thought to be beyond repa ir and in out of the way places, 
Chicago and one for Des Moines, a re : even upsta irs rooms, have been fixed up for ren te rs  who had to have a place 
being sent th is week. Next week a ( live.

.. - --------- ~ ------------ car for foreign export will be s ta r te d , go far as can be learned every available room is occupied. Yet daily
Period on th e  30th day of No- (on U s ^ o n r n e r ^  j thpre arP pallH ilt the rea , e8tate offlcea, B,„ re s  an() ou tlook  office for houses

loads have been freighted from the ' o r rooms for rent.
w arehouse which is still bulging with | So many rented  houses have been sold of la te to newcomers w ho plan 
thousands of cans of fru it.

the county w ithin the  b iennial elec-

''ti'.ber following the reg u la r bien 
nfal general i lection, he shall not bi 
r‘‘(pilred to reg is te r again. If the 
•l°ctor falls to vote as sta ted  above, 

shall re-reg iste r, except as o ther- 
provided In section 12 of this 

*c'. If the elector move? to  an o th er 
Pff“clnct or to an o th er county in this 
’ ate. nr |f  |)e desire» to  change from 
one polltimi p a rty  to an o th er, or If
the
bv name of the  elector Is changed 

marriage, he may reg is te r again
”  his request.”

There arp six m onths le ft for reg- 
terlng. County C lerk Beveridge 

tV* tbe reg istered  vo ters for
' 4O.000 out of a to ta l of 99,-

7$g 
»»mb 
*houi 
lered

Sale** of Real Estate.
C harles Cleveland has m ade the 

follow ing sales recently:
One acre on Cleveland avenue for 

G. W. Jones to  J J. T reub of P o rt
land, recently from Canada

Piece of acreage to  a Mr. Amand 
from Beaverton.

Two acres on Cleveland avenue to

to occupy them th a t it has become a common saying, "U neasy lies the head  
of the  re n te r.”

Isn ’t It tim e some good citizens, especially property ow ners who have 
money available, put up a few good residences for rent o r Hale? If there 
was a dem and for a new business line the opportunity  would be caught up 
quick. But a city  cannot grow w ithout homes. It Is a conservative e s ti
m ate tha t G resh im  could have fifty to a hundred more fam ilies righ t now If 
the re  were houses available.

But th is Is not the most serious phase of the m atter. Our factories and 
business en terp rises locally are threatened  with a condition almost as bad

J ' The™ * N. M ew hirter realdenee » trike. They cannot get needed w orker, because the re  a re  no homes to

B. F. W atkins. offer them . They are  greatly  handteappd on th is  account M anager Combs 
of the Beaver S tate Motor p lant is a t his wits ends. He needs workers. To

"e re  cancelled, leaving in round services at th e  Baptist church next i ho]d (hf> r)R,it k ,n(| of wor| in„,„ be must secure homes for them
‘••rs 60,000. By May 15 w” Sunday will begin with Bible school None are to be hail. He may low  valuable contract« on thia account.
M have a t least 100.000 regis- nt 10 o’clock, preaching at 11 o ’clock • ia a „dry  has been sho rt of help and has had experienced w orkers

an average of 250 a day. o r j,y Re v. E. A. Leonard on the subject ,

The town council held Its regu lar 
m eeting las, Tuesday evening, Coun
cilman E II. Kelley presiding In the 
absence of Mayor Kenney. O ther 
councllm en present w ere: I). G. G ed
des, J. E. Metzger, W. C. Metzger, 
C harles Cleveland anil Recorder K. 
A. Miller.

A com m unication from  the tax su 
pervising and conservation com m is
sion was presented  anil the ways anil 
means com m ittee were Instructed  to 
have th e ir  budget prepared ho tha t It 
could he passed upon at the Novem
ber m eeting.

A. W. R egner’s hill for the tow n's 
p roportionate share  of the in s ta lla 
tion of thi •d ra in  th rough  the gulch 
am ounting to $31.10 was deferred 
until the next regu la r m eeting.

The nom inating  assem bly was set 
for Monthly evening, O ctober 20 for 
the purpose of nom inating  candidates 
for the election to be held November 
4. As the tim e Is short, 1, would he 
well for each one to begin right now 
to th ink  about th is  m atter.

Tile follow ing bills were allow ed: 
K. A. Miller, reco rder’s salary

for th ree  m onths $ 30.On
.1. II Metzger, sa lary  for Sep

tem ber
G resham  O utlook, ailv.
W alrad M ercantile Co., h au l

ing supplies
J. G. Metzger, sa lary  as m ar

shal for Septem ber
C. W. Gleason, hauling 
R aker & Son. dry cells and 

labor with trac to r 
Crane Co., w a te r m eters, etc 
Win. Adams, city trea su re r

12.50
2.10

1.75

ito .00

N otes F rom  I iiion H igh.
The senate and assem bly will meet 

next F riday, O ctober 17, for o rg an i
zation. N om inations for officers of 
the student body will be m ade at 
tha t time. Elections will he held the 
following F riday, O ctober 24. The 
Treble Clef anil o th e r o rganizations 
nre being perfected.

It is the Intention of the senior 
class to publish an o th er M uiihinotu 
and the s tuden t body organization  
to publish the Argus.

Officers for the different classes 
are as follow s:

The senior class: president, Albert 
Camp; vice president, F lorence Gill; 
secretary , Violet Coe; trea su re r, 
Ida Chase; se rgean t-a t-a rm s, How
ard Jones; repo rter, Bayard Miller.

The ju n io r class: president. M aur
ice Botkin; vice presiden t, Mildred 
Pullen: secretary . V irginia C urrln ; 
trea su re r, LaV erne M auldlng; ser- 
gean t -m t-artns, Lewis S klrv tn ; re
porter, Marte Bram hall.

The sophom ore clas»: president, 
Florence Rosin, vice presiden t, Del
bert M etzger; secretary , M argaret 
Jonas; trea su re r, C larence Yun- 
ker; se rgean t-a t-a rm s, Helen Moul
to n ; reporter, R ichard Lane.

The freshm an class: president. 
Francis P eake; vice presiden t, Albert 
Z'-nger; secretary , V ictor Adlx; 
treasu rer. Mabel Jo h a n so n ; sergean t- 
at-arm s, C harles M cKenney; rep o r t
er, Myrtle N asshahn.

.16

lib e r ty  Ho ih I m W anted.
We will purchase at the m arket 

price all Issues of L iberty Bonds.
BANK OF GRESHAM, 

G resham . Oregon.
Round Oak rHiige, In perfeci 

ilitlon, $97.00. J. E. Metzger,
Home F urn isher.

(OII-
Yotir

Milk for sale, delivered dally. 
G resham  Dairy. Phone 901. H

Read by a ll— Outlook want ads

We have one I’ugh d igger for sale, 
good condition, also som e plows and 
o th e r Im plem ents at bargain prices.

W. A HESSEL.

Bargain Subscription Offers
(flood until Oct. 31, 1919)

Dally O regonian, 1 year,
$4.00, w ith  O utlook  $5.o,i

Dally and Sun. O regonian,
1 yr., $6.oft, with Outlook $7.oo

W eekly O regonian, 1 year,
75c, with Outlook $2.00

Portland  Telegram . 1 year, 
$3.98, will! Outlook $4.98

f.RE.sIlA.M O ITLfNIK  
I’HONR 7OI.

They would live here If houses could be had 
mmeri <1 away on th is them e but so far no one has

* < * *» '1 < IJ |1 *  O l  »  ( i n / .  * * *  r i y  i v e v .  C i. c » . ------------------------------- ----------- .  t  I l r > r t l a n f 1
month m ust reg is te r to se- of system atic beneficence and preach- com* <>u ro 
1 reg is tra tio n  If all regis ins aealn In the evening by Evan- The Outlook has haceRst V a rlso n . who wBl act as sub- s ta rted  to relieve the shortage of houses. The condition grows worse 

Htltute pastor of the church for a Monday night. O ctober 13. there will be held a get-together it

fttre full
’*r,‘|l who are en titled  to  vote, 
f»nd total would be 125,000.”

A n iiou ii<eti»ent.
,, All (be lum ber has been sold from 
." ' ’Itasan t Home L um ber yard  and

vard is closed.
W A. PROCTOR

stltu te  pastor 
tim e M atters of Im portance to  the 
church  will come up in connection 
with the m orning service and all 
m em bers a re  earnestly  urged to  be 
present.

Monday nigh,. O ctober ia . mere win oe ..e... » ...................... m eeting
under the auspices of the Business Men’s Association to thoroughly canvas» 
thi situation and endonvor to g e t W
have been invited. It 1» urged that all member» of the association be pres
ent The m eeting will be held In B ig n e r’s hall.


